European Master in Law, Data and AI

Funded by the European Union
The European Master in Law, Data and Artificial Intelligence is an international degree funded by the Erasmus Mundus programme of the European Union. It is offered by four leading partner universities which are supported by three associate partners and more than seventy public and private organisations providing work placements and internships.
Programme Overview

**Degree awarded**
European Master in Law, Data and Artificial Intelligence

**Duration**
2 years (120 ECTS)

**Study Streams**
Law (3 mobilities) and Computing (2 mobilities)

**Language**
English (Year 1); French or Spanish (Year 2)

**Funding**
Erasmus Mundus scholarships

**Programme Start**
1 September 2023

**Application deadline**
20 January 2023 (scholarship students) and 31 May 2023 (fee waivers and self-funded students)
The EMILDAI programme offers two study streams, law and computing, depending on the background of the students, and also provides two study tracks, allowing students to specialise in either data governance or cybersecurity.
Professionalisation Opportunities

- 3-month work placement (Year 1)
- Curricular internship (Year 2)
- Weekly seminars with government and industry representatives
- Networking events
- Annual summer school
- Language courses
Career Prospects

The EMILDAI programme aims to educate the legal and technical experts that will lead the digital decade.

**Positions**

- Privacy and data protection specialist
- Cybersecurity expert
- Digital affairs expert
- Data manager
- AI specialist
- PhD candidate / researcher

**Where?**

1. private companies, especially in the banking, financial and tech sector
2. government organisations, such as ministries and agencies
3. national data protection authorities
4. health authorities
5. law enforcement and military corps
6. universities and research centres
Entry Requirements

1 Relevant Degree

- **Computing Stream**
  2.2 Undergraduate Honours degree or equivalent qualification in Computer Science.

- **Law Stream**
  2.1 Undergraduate Honours degree or equivalent qualification in Law or other degree which includes law as a significant component.

2 Language Proficiency

- English: level C1 CEFR English language proficiency certificate (IELTS 6.5 or equivalent)

- French: C1 level to be demonstrated through language certificate or interview

- Spanish: appropriate level to be demonstrated through language certificate or interview

(check our website for more detailed information and FAQs)
Fees and Scholarships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EU students:</th>
<th>non-EU students:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>€9,320/year</td>
<td>€17,643/year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Funding opportunities

1. **23 Erasmus Mundus Scholarships:**
   - Full fee waiver + €1400/month x 24 months
   - + full health insurance

2. **Up to 6 Full Fee Waivers:**
   - Waiver of Year 1 and Year 2 fees + full health insurance

3. **Up to 2 Partial Fee Waivers:**
   - Waiver of Year 2 fees + full health insurance
How To Apply

Check all the required documents on
emildai.eu/admissions/how-to-apply/

If you have any questions, send an email to
info-emildai@dcu.ie

Submit your application using the DCU admission portal

Key Dates

📅 1 November 2022
Applications open

📅 20 January 2023
Deadline for scholarship students

📅 Feb - March 2023
Academic review

📅 April 2023
Results are communicated to the students

📅 31 May 2023
Deadline for fee waivers and self-funded students

📅 1 September 2023
Beginning of the programme